FRIENDS OF SIR HARRY
Recalling the life and times of
Admiral Sir Harry Burrard Neale

Join the Friends of Sir Harry today
In 2015, Lymington celebrated Admiral Sir Harry Burrard
Neale’s 250th birthday, and a once-forgotten hero came to local
prominence once more.
We now need your help to continue his legacy. An annual gift from you
would help us continue restoring Sir Harry’s monuments in Lymington,
increasing access to them, and raising awareness of Sir Harry’s life and
work. In return, discover more about Sir Harry and his contemporaries at
special events and via our newsletters, and play your part in this historic
local project. We also need volunteers. Learn more about Sir Harry and
the Burrard Neale project at www.friendsofsirharry.org.
Join as a Friend today and enjoy our special
founder Friends offer: up to five months free!

Normally £10 per year –Friends joining in 2018 will not need
to renew until 2020. Friends’ year runs 1st January – 31st
December.

www.friendsofsirharry.org
contactus@friendsofsirharry.org
01590 672 673
The Friends of Sir Harry is part of the Lymington Society

Join the Friends of Sir Harry*
I would like to join the Friends of Sir Harry (£10 per year)
I would like to make an additional donation of £
Please contact me about giving my time as a volunteer
Title 		
Name 			
Surname
Address					
							
Phone 				Email

Postcode

*Please note that the Friends of Sir Harry is part of the Lymington Society, and the information you provide
on this form will be held securely by the Lymington Society. By joining the Friends of Sir Harry, you agree for
your data to be held and used for the purposes of sending any information requested or directly pertaining
to being a Friend, and to keep you updated by email and post about the activities of the Burrard Neale
project. For our full data statement, please visit www.friendsofsirharry.org.

Method of payment
I would like to pay by:
cash (please do not send cash by post)
cheque payable to ‘The Burrard Neale Project’
Standing Order – please fill in the form below
Standing Order Form
To: 							
Bank / building society address
						

bank / building society
Postcode

Please pay the Lymington Society
Lloyds TSB Bank
Sort Code: 30 80 63
Account Number: 29994568
Name: Lymington Society Burrard Neale 250 Project
the sum of £
immediately, and thereafter every 1st January beginning
on 1st January 2020 until further notice. Date of first payment ___ /___ /_______
Name(s) of account holders
Sort Code			
Account number
Signed 				
			
Home address					
							

Date ___ /___ /_______
Postcode

Thank you for supporting the Friends of Sir Harry
Please return to:
Friends of Sir Harry, ‘Turnstones’, Old Orchards, Lymington, Hampshire, SO41 3AF
The Friends of Sir Harry is part of the Lymington Society. Your donation will be used at the discretion of the
Friends of Sir Harry and the Lymington Society wherever the need is greatest. All information correct at
time of publication.

